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Grammy 1 Facitliste  
 
Kapitel 1: Navneord og udsagnsord 
 

1. – 
2. navneord: jeans, breakfast, sea, football, letter, mouse, Britain, bird, queen 

udsagnsord: buy, see, try, teach, remember, read, sit 
3. –  
4. 1. sing, 2. give, 3. glass, 4. mother, 5. borrow 
5. book, hero, cat, cats, book, cats, alligators, page 
6. Vandret: 1. heart, 4. car, 5. water, 6. mouse, 7. bird, 9. window, 11. oil, 13. 

fog, 14. daughter, 17. moon, 18. sister 
Lodret: 2. rats, 3. trees, 5. words, 7. biscuits, 8. door, 10. wife, 12. lorry, 15. 
house, 16. tooth 
Vandret:  4. believe, 6. leave, 7. beg, 8. think, 10. speak, 11. die, 12. stop, 14. 
pay 
Lodret: 1. lie, 2. see, 3. sleep, 4. begin, 5. eat, 9. hope, 10. sit, 12. say, 13. open 

7. –  
8. – 
9. – 
 

Kapitel 2: Mere om navneord 
 
1. - 
2. ja 
3. frogs, books, cows, hats, bees.  
4. cat-cats, muscle-muscles, ear-ears, panda-pandas, rat-rats, mackerel-mackerel, 

egg-eggs, time-times, elephant-elephants, hour-hours, rat-rats, giraffe-
giraffe/giraffes, centimetre-centimetres, tongue-tongues 

5. church, bus, box, beach, match, bush 
6. bee-bees, bird-birds, pig-pigs, swine-swine, rat-rats, mouse-mice 
7. - 
8. meet-feet, twice-mice, Ruth-tooth, Stan-man, wild-child, swimmin’-women 
9. city-cities, house-houses, forest-forests, tree-trees, river-rivers, fish-fish   
10. – 
 

Kapitel 3: To be i nutid og datid 
 
1. am og are 
2. I am Alice, who are you, I am Charlie, how are you, my nose is blue, apples 

are red 
3. – 
4. Elefanten er tung. Elefanterne er tunge. Se regel s. 25 
5. 1. is 2. is 3. are 4. is 5. is 6. are 7.is, is 8. are 9. is 10.are 11. are 12. are 
6. venstre række: I am, højre række: you are 
7. han er min ven, han var min ven, jeg var en god ven. 

Napoleon var bange for rotter, Napoleon og Cleopatra var bange for rotter, du 
var ikke bange for rotter. For regel om was og were: se s. 25 

8. 1. was 2. was, was, was 3. were, were 4. was 5. were 6. was 7. were 8. were  
9. were, were 10. were 
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      9. - 
 

 
Kapitel 4: Grundled 

 
1. Grundled: they, he, Peter and Fred, my father, Millicent, the hotel, the dog, my 

two sisters.  
Ental eller flertal: flertal, ental, flertal, ental, ental, ental, ental, flertal 

       
 Kapitel 5: Grundled, udsagnsled – og kongruens 
 

1. grundled: Thelma, monkeys, he, Jean-Paul, my sister 
udsagnsled: thinks, live, helped, is, married 

2. grundled: you, I, a young man, the teachers of the local school 
udsagnsled: are, walk, opened, were 

3. – 
4. 1. they, 2. it, 3. we, 4. it, 5. it 
5. 1. has, does, 2. is, 3. is, 4. are, 5. have, 6. dresses, 7. like, 8. listens, 9. give, 10. 

hates 
 
Kapitel 6: Do eller does?  
 

1. grundleddene i de to sætninger: 1. Mrs. Reilly 2. you  
2. spørgeord: why, why, how, why, when  

do eller does: does, do, do, do, do, do, do 
grundled: she, you, you, I, you, they, Peter and Eric 
resten: like pizza?, come here often?, like Fridays?, know what he said to the 
schoolmaster?, think I will live until I’m a hundred?, speak so loud?, get up in 
the morning? 

3. 1. do, 2. does, 3. do, 4. do, 5. do, 6. do, 7. does, 8. does, 9. do, 10. does, 11. do,  
12. does 

4. –  
5. – 
6. – 
7. 1. grundled: Lars, I, John, we, this train 
          do eller does + not: doesn’t, don’t, doesn’t, don’t, doesn’t 
          resten: eat pizza, come here very often, feel angry very often, watch TV,  
          stop at York 
8. 1. don’t, 2. doesn’t, 3. don’t, 4. doesn’t, 5. don’t, 6. don’t 
9. 1-C, 2-D, 3-B, 4-A, 5-E 
10. –  
11. – 
12. – 
 

 
Kapitel 7: Udsagnsord I nutid (ren og udvidet) 
 

1. -  
2. 1. When Mary comes they have lunch, 2. I am doing the dishes, 3. I don’t like 

a hot climate so I never go to Greece in summer, 4. Jill is fond of music but 
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she doesn’t go to concerts very often, 5. He is wearing his glasses today, 6. 
Bill has eggs and bacon for breakfast every day 

3. –  
4. – 
5. – 
6. – 
7. 1. comes, 2. am writing, 3. is raining, 4. speaks, 5. is wearing, 6. is taking, 7. is 

driving 
 
Kan du det?: 1-2, 2-2, 3-1, 4-1, 5-1, 6-2, 7-2, 8-1, 9-1  
                      Playing, standing, going, singing, speaking, barking 
                        
 

Kapitel 8: Udsagnsords i datid 
 
1. – 
2. udsagnsord: did, washed, wiped, picked 
3. - 
4. – 
5. [t]: worked, hoped [d]: allowed, called, owned, listened [id]: started, wanted  
6. said – say, drove – drive, sank – sink, thought – think, came – come  
7. began, ran, sang, sank, drove, wrote, chose, rode, spoke, caught, taught, 

fought, bought, thought, blew, threw, grew, knew 
8. vandret: 1. spoke, 3. got, 6. won, 8. chose, 13. ran, 14. woke, 15. kept, 17. 

hurt, 19. cut, 20. understood, 22. dreamt, 24. met, 26. died, 27. lived, 28. saw, 
29. ended, 30. drew, 31. took 
lodret: 1. stopped, 2. locked, 4. owned, 5. covered, 7. shut, 9. held, 10. spied, 
11. escaped, 12. swam, 14. wrote, 15. knew, 16. tried, 18. told, 21. sent, 23. 
thought, 24. made, 25. taught 
 

Kapitel 9: Stedord 
  

1. – 
2. – 
3. I, you, it, me, you, he, you, her, she, him, we, it, it, us, it, they, you, them, you, 

we, we, you, you 
4. 1. he, 2. they, 3. she, 4. we, 5. he 
5. 1. your, 2. his, 3. her, 4. my, 5. my 
6. – 
7. 1. mine, 2. yours, 3. hers, 4. yours, 5. theirs, 6. his 
8. 1. your, 2. my, hers 3. its, 4. his, 5. her 
9. 1. it is mine, 2. it’s hers, 3. their, 4. his, 5. ours, 6. your, 7. theirs, 8. my 
 
 
 

Kapitel 10: Tillægsord 
 

1. family, mother, sister, stepfather, town, pet, tortoise, bedroom 
2. – 
3. – 
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4. – 
5. 1. younger, 2. taller, 3. older, 4. smaller, 5. richer 
6. small –smaller – smallest, young – younger-youngest  
7. – 
8. – 
9. 1. taller, 2. kinder, 3. smaller, 4. bigger, 5. funnier, 6. more beautiful, 7. more 

expensive, 8. stronger 
10.  1. more, 2. highest, 3. more important, 4. best, 5. funnier, 6. worse, 7. better, 

8. sweeter, 9. more comfortable, 10. heavier, 11. more, 12. better 
11. – 
 

Kapitel 11: Forholdsord  
 

1. – 
2. – 
3. – 
4. A. Tommy is in the kitchen, B. Tommy is in a taxi, C. Tommy is at the 

seaside, D. Tommy is on the train, E. Tommy is on the table, F. Tommy is by 
the fireside 

5. 1. in the kitchen, 2. at the seaside, 3. in winter, 4. in the morning, 5. in English  
6. in the evening, 7. in July, 8. go to bed, 9. we went to England, 10. I came by 
bus, 11. it’s in front of you, 12. go straight on 

6. – 
7. – 
8. 1. They came by plane from Paris, 2. She went by ship from Newcastle to 

Esbjerg 3. The school is by the sea, 4. I’ll be home at five 
9. – 
10. 1. to, 2. at, 3. in, 4. ago, 5. in, 6. on, to, 7. in, 8. at, 9. at, 10. for, 11. for, ago, 

12. in, 13. to, 14. for, 15. in, 16. in 
 

Kapitel 12: Sammentrækninger  
 

1. I am, do not, can not, could not, is not, I have, it is, she is, you are, we are 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 

  
 
 

  


